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Abstract This study tooka critical lookat the construct of sex-

ual quality. The 65 items of four well-validated self-report mea-

suresofsexual satisfaction (the IndexofSexualSatisfaction[ISS],

Hudson,Harrison,&Crosscup,1981; theGlobalMeasureofSex-

ual Satisfaction [GMSEX], Lawrance&Byers, 1995; the Pinney

SexualSatisfactionInventory[PSSI],Pinney,Gerrard,&Denney,

1987; the Young Sexual Satisfaction Scale [YSSS], Young,

Denny,Luquis,&Young, 1998) and an additional 74potential sex-

ual quality itemsweregiven to3060onlineparticipants.Using Item

Response Theory (IRT), we demonstrated that the ISS, YSSS, and

PSSI scales provided suboptimal levels of precision in assessing

sexualquality,particularlygiventhelengthofthosescales.Exploratory

factor analyses, IRT, differential item functioning analyses, and

longitudinal responsiveness analyses were used to develop and

evaluate the Quality of Sex Inventory. Results suggested that, in

comparison toexisting scales, theQSI (1)offers investigators and

cliniciansmoretheoreticallyfocusedscales, (2)distinguishessex-

ual satisfaction from sexual dissatisfaction, and (3) offers greater

precision and power for detecting differences with (4) compara-

bly high levels of responsiveness for detecting change over time

despitebeingnotablyshorter thanmostof theexisting scales.The

QSI-satisfaction subscales demonstrated strong convergent valid-

ity with other measures of sexual satisfaction and excellent con-

struct validity with anchor scales from the nomological net surr-

ounding that construct, suggesting that they continue to assess the

same theoretical construct asprior scales. Implications for research

are discussed.
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Introduction

Assexisadefiningcharacteristicofmost romantic relationships,

couples andsex researchershavegenerallybeen interested in the

qualityof sexwithin relationships.As a result, awide rangeof

scales have beendeveloped to assess sexual quality (primarily

focusingonsexual satisfaction).Althoughanumberof thesescales

(e.g., the Index of Sexual Satisfaction [ISS], Hudson, Harrison, &

Crosscup,1981; theGlobalMeasureofSexualSatisfaction[GMS-

EX],Lawrance&Byers,1995; thePinneySexualSatisfaction

Inventory [PSSI], Pinney,Gerrard,&Denney, 1987; theYoung

Sexual Satisfaction Scale [YSSS], Young, Denny, Luquis, &

Young, 1998) have become widely used and validated, as a set

theytendto(1)benotablyheterogeneousincontent,varyinginhow

they define the limits of this construct, and (2) conceptualize

thequalityofsexualactivityasasingledimension(rangingfrom

dissatisfaction to satisfaction on a single continuum). The cur-

rent study sought to advance recentmeasurement evaluationwork

in this area (e.g.,Mark,Herbenick,Fortenberry,Sanders,&Reece,

2014) by (1) using advanced statistics to evaluate a set of sexual

satisfaction measures (both for their cross-sectional precision and

power aswell as their responsiveness to detecting change over

time), (2) refining the conceptual definition of this construct,

and (3) developing a new psychometrically optimized and bi-

dimensional measure of sexual quality.
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The Importance of Sexual Quality

Defining Terms

When assessing global evaluations (e.g., the global subjective

experienceof a romantic relationship or a sexual relationship),

researchers commonly used the terms‘‘satisfaction,’’‘‘hap-

piness,’’and‘‘quality’’interchangeably(seeFincham&Rogge,

2010 for a discussion). This is largely due to the fact that items

containing those various terms tend to correlate very strongly

withone another and tend to showsomeof thehighest loadings

on the corresponding global evaluation being assessed, sug-

gesting that they all represent prototypical items of such con-

structs (e.g., Funk&Rogge, 2007).However, in the interest of

conceptual clarity, in the current paperweused the termsexual

quality to refer to theoverarchingconstructof individuals’global

positive and negative evaluations of their sex lives. Within this

framework, we conceptualized sexual satisfaction and dissatis-

faction as inter-related components of sexual quality represent-

ing those global positive and negative evaluations of one’s sex

life.We further argue that satisfaction and dissatisfactionmight

actually represent distinct attitudes that, although correlated,

couldchangeindependentlyofoneanotherover time.Thus, in the

current paper we primarily used the term sexual quality (rather

than sexual satisfaction) to refer to the overarching construct of

interest as that allows for both sexual satisfaction and sexual dis-

satisfaction to represent distinct components of that construct.

Prior Work

Sexual quality is a widely studied construct that is often central

to an individual’s sexual life. The breadth of research that has

assessed sexual quality is extensive and reaches into a variety of

different domains. Numerous empirical articles have examined

the links between sexual quality and relationship quality (Butzer

&Campbell,2008;Byers,2005;Haavio-Mannila&Kontula,1997;

Oggins, Leber, & Veroff, 1993), infidelity (Mark, Janssen, &

Milhausen,2011;Plack,Kroger,Allen,Baucom,&Hahlweg,2010;

Shaw, Rhoades, Allen, Stanley, &Markman, 2013), body image

(Daniel&Bridges, 2013; Pujols&Meston, 2009), physical health

and illness (Connell, Coates, Doherty-Poirier, & Wood, 2013;

Foster & Byers, 2013; Yount, 2013), childhood sexual abuse

(Easton,Coohey,O’Leary,Zhang,&Hua, 2011;Meston,Lorenz,

& Stephenson, 2013; Stroebel et al., 2012), and mental health

(Holmberg, Blair, & Phillips, 2010; Suvak, Brogan, & Shipherd,

2012; Syme, Klonoff, Macera, & Brodine, 2013), suggesting that

the quality of an individual’s sexual life can be strongly linked to

many other areas of individual functioning. Additionally, in sex

therapyandsexualmedicine,sexualquality isoftenusedasagauge

of sexual and relationship health. Hence, precise and sensitive

measuresofsexualqualityareneeded,andthecurrentstudysought

to evaluate and potentially enhance those measures in support of

this growing body of research.

Defining Sexual Quality

Previous work on sexual quality has been largely based on

extremely broad definitions of the construct, leading researchers

to includediverse itemcontent that is representativeof thevarious

types of complaints that couples might have with their sex lives.

Althoughwe agreewith the pragmatic utility of creating such

broad-band scales, this conceptual heterogeneity has been criti-

cized (e.g.,Mark et al., 2014) as it confounds themeasurement of

sexual quality (the criterion of interest) with themeasurement of

distinct constructs that help to predict sexual quality. This pre-

dictor–criterion overlap (as described byMark et al.) can, there-

fore, yield scales so broad that they run the risk of obscuring

interestingresultsbycollapsingthemeasurementofasmanyasfive

different constructs into a single scale with a single-scale score,

as was found for the ISS. To address this concern, the current

study sought to clarify and refine the theoretical definitionof this

construct.WestronglyagreewithMarketal. that itemsassessing

topics such as frequency of sexual activity, sexual functioning

and/or dysfunctioning, sexual communication, orgasmic fre-

quency, emotional closeness, sexual awareness, desires for sex-

ual activity, and attitudes toward sex (see Derogatis & Melis-

aratos, 1979; Meston & Trapnell, 2005; Stulhofer, Busko, &

Brouillard, 2010) could be conceptualized as distinct con-

structs fromsexual quality, therebyopeningup further areas of

research. To exemplify this at a concrete level, an individual

could have extremely enjoyable and fulfilling sex with his or

her partner, but could desire that sex to occur more frequently

than it currently does. Although the levels of one predictor of

sexual qualitymight be a little lower (desire formore sex), that

individualmight still report high levels of sexual qualitydue to

the higher levels of other predictors (e.g., sexual functioning,

partner’s sexual responsiveness/skill, orgasmic frequencies).

Distinctions like this (and theuseful insights theycouldprovide

researchers and clinicians) would be completely obscured if a

measure of sexual quality contained items tapping all of those

various constructs only to be collapsed into a single score. We,

therefore, conceptualized these constructs as independent predictors

of sexual quality—worthy of beingmeasured and studied indepen-

dentlyof sexual quality. This is a critical distinction, because it is

only possible to determine the relative importance of those var-

ious factors for determining sexual quality across the course of a

relationship if those various predictors are measured as separate

constructs. We further posited that each of those predictors of

sexual quality, although likely related to one another, could

changeindependentlyofoneanotherovertime,againsuggestingthe

importanceofconceptualizingthemandmeasuringthemasseparate

constructs.Finally,wesuspectedthateachof thosepredictorsofsex-

ualqualitycouldserveasdistinctpointsofinterventionforimproving

an individual’s sex life, once again underscoring the value of treat-

ing themas conceptually distinct factors.Thus, including such

diverse items within measures of sexual quality would con-

found theassessmentofglobalevaluations (i.e., howhappy the
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respondent iswithhis/her sexlife)withpredictorsof thoseeval-

uations, potentially obscuring meaningful results that might

have been obtained if each of those constructs were assessed

separately.Followingconceptualandmeasurementworkin the

couples literature (e.g., Fincham&Bradbury, 1987;Norton,

1983; Schumm, Nichols, Schectman, & Grinsby, 1983), we

chose to conceptually limit our theoretical definition of sexual

quality to individuals’ positive and negative subjective global

evaluations of their sex lives in aneffort to createmoreconcep-

tually distinct and precise scales for future use.

Existing Sexual Quality Measures

Our more specific conceptual definition of sexual quality (lim-

iting our interest to global positive and negative sentiment toward

one’ssexual relationshipwithapartner) ledus toexcludeanumber

of scales from the current project as theywere either (1) basedona

far broader anddiverse definitionof sexual satisfaction/quality, (2)

focused more on sexual dysfunction than global sentiment, or (3)

weremultidimensional innatureand, therefore,measuredavariety

of constructs beyond just global sentiment. These excluded scales

included the Monash Women’s Health Program Female Sexual

SatisfactionQuestionnaire (Davison,Bell,LaChine,Holden,&

Davis, 2008), the Derogatis Sexual Functioning Inventory (Dero-

gatis&Melisaratos,1979),Eysenck’sInventoryofAttitudestoSex

(Eysenck, 1970), the Quality of Sexual Function scale (Heine-

mann, Potthoff, Heinemann, Pauls, Ahlers, & Saad, 2005), the

Interpersonal Exchange Model of Sexual Satisfaction (Law-

rance, Byers,&Cohen, 2011), the Sexual Interaction Inventory

(LoPiccolo & Steger, 1974), the Sexual Satisfaction Scale for

Women (Meston&Trapnell, 2005), theModified Rush Sexual

Inventory (Rao, Zajecka, & Skubiak, 2005), the Golombok-Rust

Inventory of Sexual Satisfaction (Rust & Golombok, 1986), the

Multidimensional Sexuality Questionnaire (Snell, Fisher, &Wal-

ters, 1993), the New Sexual Satisfaction Scale (Stulhofer et al.,

2010), and theWhitley Inventory of Sexual Satisfaction (Whitley

& Poulsen, 1975). Thus, in an effort to reduce participant burden

and to focusonourmore specificconceptualdefinition, thecurrent

study examined four short and well-validated measures of sexual

quality, focusing on scales that are primarily used in relationship

research and are freely available for researchuse. The 25-item ISS

(Hudson et al., 1981) is one of the most widely cited measures of

sexual quality within the relationship literature (see Mark et al.,

2014)andwasdesigned tobeusedasaunidimensional instrument.

As the ISSwas originally designed to assess response to treatment

forsexualproblems,theauthorsdevelopedtheitemsbasedoncom-

mon complaints from clients regarding their sexual lives. The 11-

itemYSSS (Young et al., 1998) is also a widely cited measure of

sexual quality within research about committed relationships and

wasdeveloped toassess several aspects of sexualquality including

pleasure, attraction, intensity, and fulfillment among married

individuals. The 24-item PSSI (Pinney et al., 1987) was

originally developed to assess sexual quality in women (either

married or single) and to improve upon the psychometric weak-

nesses of other sexual quality scales including the ISS. The final

measure we chose to assess, the 5-itemGMSEX, is substantially

shorter than the other measures (Lawrance & Byers, 1995).

Although not as widely cited, the GMSEX was included as it

represents a novel approach tomeasuring sexual quality given its

semantic differential format which assesses sexual quality by

askingrespondents torate thequalityoftheirsexlivesona7-point

scale spanning pairs of opposing adjectives (i.e., good–bad,

pleasant–unpleasant, positive–negative).

Psychometrics of Existing Unidimensional Sexual Quality

Scales

In one of the few studies of its kind, Mark et al. (2014) directly

comparedthepsychometricsof theISS, theNSSS-S(ashortened

and presumably unidimensional form of that scale), the GMS-

EX, and a single-item assessment for assessing sexual quality.

Thesescalesweregiven to425respondentsand2-monthfollow-

up data were collected from 139 of the original respondents.

Using classical test theory analyses (i.e., correlational methods

including internal consistency, test–retest reliability, convergent

validity correlations, and exploratory factor analysis), the authors

demonstrated that theGMSEXdemonstrated better psychometric

properties than the ISS or NSSS-S. The current study sought to

extend this work by (1) looking at an expanded set of scales in a

much larger sample, (2) exploring the generalizability of theMark

et al. findings by examining test–retest reliabilities and internal

consistenciesof thescalesacrossarangeofdiversesubsamples, (3)

augmenting the correlational analyses ofMark et al. by using Item

Response Theory analyses (IRT; a large-sample statistical tech-

nique) to more precisely explore the information provided by the

current scales when used as unidimensional scales, (4) extending

the test–retestcorrelationsofMarketal. tomorepreciselyexamine

how responsive each scale is to detectingmeaningful change over

time, and (5) using Exploratory Factor Analysis (EFA) and then

separate IRT analyses on the satisfaction and dissatisfaction items

identified within a 139-item pool to create the psychometrically

optimized subscales of a bi-dimensionalmeasure of sexual quality

(the Quality of Sex Inventory).

Distinguishing Sexual Satisfaction from Sexual

Dissatisfaction

Themeasuresof sexualquality that primarily focusonglobal eval-

uations and were, therefore, included in the current study (i.e., the

ISS,YSSS,PSSI,andGMSEX)treat thisconstructasasingledimen-

sion (i.e., unidimensional)with high levels of sexual satisfaction at

oneendofthecontinuumandhighlevelsofsexualdissatisfactionat

the opposite end. Thus, each of the existing scales yields a single
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score representing respondents’ levels of satisfaction-to-dis-

satisfaction. This assumes that individuals are either satisfied or

dissatisfied with their sex lives, rather than allowing for the possi-

bility that individuals may be ambivalent (potentially feeling both

sexually satisfied and dissatisfied at the same time) or indifferent

(feeling low levels of both sexual satisfaction and dissatisfaction)

about their sexual relationshipswith theirpartners.Recentworkon

global evaluations of romantic relationship quality has suggested

that relationship satisfaction and relationship dissatisfaction can

effectively be treated as distinct dimensions (e.g., Fincham &

Rogge, 2010;Mattson,Rogge, Johnson,Davidson,&Fincham,

2012) and that disentangling those dimensions might uncover

distinct treatmenteffectsobscuredbyunidimensionalscales (e.g.,

Rogge, Cobb, Lawrence, Johnson, & Bradbury, 2013). To build

on thiswork, the current studyused factor analyses in a diverse

itempool to examine the possibility that sexual dissatisfaction

might represent a distinct dimension.

Heterogeneity of Item Content

Consistent with the broad-band conceptual definitions used by

previous researchers in developing measures of sexual quality,

the existing scales have markedly heterogeneous item content.

For instance, the PSSI contains ten items beginning with the

words ‘‘I wish,’’which may be measuring sexual desires rather

than sexual quality (e.g., ‘‘I wish my partner were more loving

and caring when we make love,’’‘‘I wish I were less inhibited

when I make love’’). Similarly, the ISS contains items that may

tap into sexual attitudes (e.g., ‘‘I feel that sex is dirty and dis-

gusting,’’‘‘I think sex is wonderful,’’) as well as sexual hygiene

(e.g.,‘‘Mypartner observes goodpersonal hygiene’’). TheYSSS

also contains diverse items that measure sexual communication

(e.g.,‘‘Ihavegoodcommunicationwithmyspouseabout sex’’)and

physical attraction (e.g., ‘‘I am sexually attracted to my spouse’’).

Consistent with our concerns about the appropriateness of includ-

ing such diverse items into sexual quality scales, the authors of the

ISS highlighted that four of their items cross-load on factors mea-

suring constructs other than sexual quality including relationship

qualityandsexualattitudes(Hudsonetal.,1981),andarecentfactor

analysisof the ISSrevealedfivedistinct factors (Market al., 2014).

The EFA and item response theory analyses employed in the cur-

rent studyallowedus toobjectivelyevaluate theappropriatenessof

including such items onmeasures of global sexual quality.

The Current Study

Item Response Theory

The current study sought to evaluate existingmeasures of sexual

quality and to develop a new sexual quality scale by augmenting

more traditionalmeasurementanalyses (e.g., internalconsistency,

test–retest correlations, EFA) with Item Response Theory

(IRT, Hambleton, Swaminathan,&Rogers, 1991). IRT is a large-

sample,statistical technique(requiringaminimumof500subjects;

Clark &Watson, 1995) that offers researchers a higher degree of

precision in evaluating items for self-report scales. It accomplishes

this by estimating latent scores for each respondent on the construct

being assessed (termed theta or h scores in the IRT equations),

andthenexamininghowtightlyresponses toeachitemarelinked

to respondents’ actual levels of that construct. Thus, IRT con-

siders items to be informative when respondents with lower

levels of the construct reliably select lower-ranked responses

whereas respondents with higher levels of the construct select

higher-ranked responses. In fact, IRT models those response

distributions in order to quantify the nature of information pro-

vided by each item in an analysis. Although IRTwas originally

developed toevaluatedichotomous items (e.g., correctvs. incor-

rect, true vs. false; typically using a 2-parameter model), it is

possible to use a simple elaboration of those equations (the

Graded ResponseModel, GRM; Samejima, 1969) tomodel the

quality of information provided by items using Likert response

scales. The GRM elaboration of IRT estimates a set of param-

eters for each item to approximate the response curves for that

item (i.e., proportions of subjects giving each possible response at

various levelsofh). IRTthensynthesizestheinformationfromthose

item response curves into Item Information Curves (IICs), visually

depictinghowmuchinformationorprecisioneachitemoffersacross

theentire rangeof the latent traitbeingmeasured(from3SDsbelow

themeanto3SDsabovethemean).TheseIICscanthenbesummed

to create Test Information Curves (TICs) to reveal the information

provided by different sets of items when combined into specific

scales.While the IRTIICsprovide researcherswith information

above and beyond traditional correlational statistics (e.g., item-

to-total correlations, factor loadings), IRT analyses often yield

a notably different ranking of itemquality than correlational

methods (e.g., Funk&Rogge, 2007), particularly among items

that demonstrate fairly strong correlations with the construct

being measured (e.g., factor loadingsC.65). Thus, IRT offers a

powerful tool for creatingpsychometrically optimized scales. In

fact, it has been used to create psychometrically optimizedmea-

sures of adult attachment (Fraley,Waller,&Brennan, 2000) and

relationship satisfaction (Funk&Rogge, 2007) that offer higher

precision and power than existing scales. Recent work has sug-

gested that the increasedcross-sectionalprecisionof IRT-derived

scales can offer researchers greater longitudinal precision for

detecting changeover time, creating scales that arenot onlymore

responsive to detecting significant individual change over time

but that also yield stronger treatment effects (Rogge, Crasta,

Maniaci, Funk, & Lee, 2015).

ToapplyIRTtothetaskofoptimizingtheassessmentofsexual

quality, a pool of 139 potential items (including the items of the

existingmeasures)weregiven toanonline sampleof3060 respon-

dents. We evaluated the entire item pool, including the existing

scales, using both EFA and IRT analyses.

Hypothesis 1: We hypothesized that given their hetero-

geneity of item content, the existing scales would contain
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items fairly uncorrelatedwith the construct of sexual quality.

Anyproblematic items (asassessedwith internal consistencyanal-

yses, EFA, and IRT) would largely add error variance (or worse,

confoundingvariance) to theexistingscales,weakeningthequality

of information provided by them.

Hypothesis 2: We further hypothesized that sexual quality

might best be represented by two distinct dimensions of sexual

satisfaction and sexual dissatisfaction. Based on these first two

hypotheses, thestudyalsosought touse theEFAandtwoseparate

sets of subsequent IRT analyses to create the two subscales of a

newmeasure of sexual quality—theQuality of Sex Inventory or

QSI. To accommodate a wide range of applications (from treat-

ment studies requiring the increased precision offered by longer

12-itemsubscalestoshorterstudiesrequiringthebrevityof6-item

subscales), we created two versions of the QSI: a 24-item scale

(with two separate 12-item subscales measuring sexual satisfac-

tion anddissatisfaction) anda12-itemscale (with two separate 6-

itemsubscalesmeasuring sexual satisfactionanddissatisfaction).

Hypothesis 3:Wehypothesized that the IRT-optimizedQSI

subscaleswouldoffergreatercross-sectionalprecisionandpower

for detecting subtle group differences compared to the existing

measures.

Hypothesis 4: We also hypothesized that the QSI sub-

scales would demonstrate stronger psychometric properties (i.e.,

test–retest reliabilities and internal consistencies) across a variety

of subsamples.

Hypothesis 5: Finally, given the anticipated use of these

scales to examine change in sexual relationships, we sought to

extend previous measurement work by directly examining the

responsiveness of the various sexual qualitymeasures for detect-

ingchangeover time.Wehypothesized that theQSI scaleswould

demonstrate high levels of responsiveness to change over time

given their increased cross-sectional precision.

Method

Participants

Atotalof3060respondentscurrently insexuallyactive romantic

relationships completed an online survey. The participantswere

predominantly female (65%) and Caucasian (75%) with 5.5%

AfricanAmerican,6.1%Latino,8.0%Asian,and5.9%other/multi-

racial.Themeanagewas27.0 yearsold (SD=9.4).Theaverage

incomewas $21,270per year (SD=$21,272).Amajority of the

participantsattendedsometypeofcollege(46%somecollegeor

trade school, 29% bachelor’s degree, 12% graduate degree)

while 13% completed high school or less. Close to half of the

respondents (47%) reported currently livingwith their romantic

partners,withanother14%frequentlyspendingnightswith their

partners and 12% spending most nights with their partners.

Consistentwith this, 54%weredating their partners exclusively

(for an average of 1.8years, SD=2.3), 29% were married (to-

gether for an average of 10.4years, SD=8.3 and married an

averageof7.8years,SD=8.5),8.3%wereengaged(togetheran

average of 3.4years, SD=3.0), and 6.7%were dating casually

(dating more than one person for an average of 0.7years, SD=

1.1). The sample was modestly happy with mean relationship

satisfaction (CSI-16; Funk&Rogge, 2007) scores of 62.9 (on a

0–81 scale, SD=13.8) for exclusively dating participants, 60.0

(SD= 16.7) for married participants, 65.9 (SD= 13.4) for

engaged participants, and 49.4 (SD= 13.9) for casually dating

participants. Using a cut score of 51.5 for identifying clinically

meaningful relationship dissatisfaction (see Funk & Rogge,

2007), the CSI-16 scores revealed that 22% of the total sample

and more specifically, 53% of the casually dating, 19% of the

exclusivelydating,14%of theengaged,and25%of themarried

respondentswere significantly dissatisfied in their relationships,

suggestingthat thesamplecontainedrelationshipsrepresentinga

wide range of relationship quality.

Procedure

Recruitment

Allprocedures andmaterials for this studywere approvedby

an Institutional ReviewBoard. Respondents had tobeat least

18years of age and currently in sexually active romantic relation-

ships to participate. The survey was presented online via Survey

Gizmo.comand took approximately 20–25min to complete. The

study was advertised as ‘‘The Quality of Sex Study,’’ and the

recruitmentweb-postings and emails emphasized that it was reaon-

ably short andvoluntary, offered individualsnormative feedbackon

their responses, and included an optional follow-up survey. Partici-

pants were recruited from online websites (40%; e.g., Craigslist,

University of Hanover, TheNest.com), the Mechanical Turk ser-

vice of Amazon.com (32%), the psychology undergraduate sub-

ject pool (20%), and recommendations from other participants

(8.4%).All respondents receivedfeedbackontheir relationshipsat

the end of the initial survey as the primary recruitment incentive.

Respondents who participated throughMechanical Turk (Mturk)

alsoreceived85cents to$1.52ofstorecredit forAmazon.com,and

respondents from the undergraduate subject pool received extra

credit toward their psychology courses through an online inter-

face (SONA). These additional recruitment incentives were

distributed entirely via ID codes within those two systems

(Mturk and SONA) in an effort to protect the privacy of the

respondents. Thus, the only personal information collected in

the survey was the email addresses that the respondents could

choosetoprovide.Thoseemailaddresseswerepromptlydeleted

after all respondents had been invited to the follow-up surveys,

thereby de-identifying the data to ensure the ongoing confi-

dentiality of participants’ responses.
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Two-Month Follow-Up

Participantsweregiventheoptionofprovidingemailaddresses in

the initial survey so that they could be invited to complete an

optional 2-month follow-up assessment, and 2978 respondents

(97%) did so. They were sent a series of up to 4 invitations to

complete the follow-up (spaced roughly 7days apart), and 869

participants (29% of those providing email addresses) did so.

ANOVA analyses failed to uncover any relationship satisfaction

(CSI) or sexual satisfaction (QSI) differences between partici-

pants providing follow-up data and those who did not. The

analyses suggested small demographic differences, indicating

that the participants providing follow-up responses tended to be

slightlyolder,F(1, 3031)=53.0,p\.001,d=0.29,with slightly

higher education, F(1, 3047)=58.1, p\.001, d=0.31, and

income,F(1, 2918)=7.6, p\.006, d=0.11, and slightly longer

relationships, F(1, 3038)=26.5, p\.001, d=0.21.

Measures

Couples Satisfaction Index (CSI-16)

The CSI-16 (Funk & Rogge, 2007) is a 16-item measure of

relationship satisfaction. The items assess global evaluations of

relationshipquality(seeTable1),andwereratedon6-and7-point

scales. Responses were totaled so that higher scores reflected

higher levels of relationship satisfaction (a= .97).

Index of Sexual Satisfaction (ISS)

Roughly half of the ISS items are worded in a positive direction

(e.g.,‘‘I feel that my partner enjoys our sex life’’) and the rest are

worded in a negative direction (e.g.,‘‘My partner is too rough or

brutal when we have sex’’). The items were rated on a 6-point

response scale (‘‘Not at all TRUE’’ to ‘‘Completely TRUE’’). In

contrast to its name, the items of the ISS are typically combined

into a single score (ranging from0 to100) such that higher scores

reflect higher levels of dissatisfaction. However, in the current

study, the itemswere recorded and summed to create a total (still

ranging from 0 to 100) so that higher scores reflect higher sexual

satisfaction to match the direction of the other existing sexual

quality measures (a= .93).

Global Measure of Sexual Satisfaction (GMSEX)

The GMSEX (Lawrance & Byers, 1995) contains 5 semantic

differential items on a 7-point scale (e.g.,‘‘bad–good,’’‘‘unpleas-

ant–pleasant,’’‘‘negative–positive,’’‘‘unsatisfying-satisfying,’’and

‘‘worthless-valuable’’). Responses were summed so that higher

scores reflected higher levels of sexual satisfaction (a= .95).

Pinney Sexual Satisfaction Inventory (PSSI)

ThePSSI (Pinney et al., 1987) is a 24-itemmeasure of sexual

satisfaction (e.g., ‘‘I feel that nothing is lacking in my sex

life,’’‘‘I am satisfied that my physical needs are completely

met during lovemaking, ‘‘I am satisfied with the amount of

foreplay involved inmy lovemaking’’). The itemswere rated

on a 7-point response scale (‘‘Strongly Disagree’’ to ‘‘Strongly

Agree’’). Responses were summed so that higher scores indi-

cated higher levels of sexual satisfaction (a= .94).

Young Sexual Satisfaction Scale (YSSS)

TheYSSS (Young et al., 1998) is an 11-itemmeasure of sexual

satisfaction (e.g., ‘‘I am satisfied with my spouse as a sexual

partner,’’‘‘After sex I feel relaxed, fulfilled,’’‘‘I have satisfying

orgasms). The items were rated on a 5-point response scale

(‘‘StronglyDisagree’’to‘‘StronglyAgree’’). Responseswere

summed so that higher scores indicated higher levels of sex-

ual satisfaction (a= .91).

Additional 74 Sexual Quality Items

To diversify the item pool beyond the contents of the existing

scales,theauthorswroteanadditional74itemsthatmadeuseofa6-

pointresponsescale(‘‘NotatallTRUE’’to‘‘CompletelyTRUE’’).

A majority of these items were written from the context of our

conceptual definition, and so we aimed to write simple and clear

items thatmightserveasprototypical itemsforbothpositive (e.g.,

sexual activity with my partner is… fulfilling, fantastic, reward-

ing) and negative global sentiments (e.g., sexual activity with my

partner is…not fun,aturnoff,notveryexciting).Wealsokept the

items reasonably short using no more than an 8th grade reading

level in an effort to minimize their burden on respondents and

maximize comprehension. When writing these items, we drew

upon the second author’s expertise in developing and validating

global evaluative scales (e.g., Funk&Rogge, 2007;Rogge et al.,

2015). We made the decision to write a larger pool of items and

then let ourEFAandIRTanalyses in the3060online respondents

be the deciding factor inwhether any of those itemswereworthy

of being included in the final QSI scales, obviating the need for

any further vetting process. Although this requiredmore time on

thepart ofour respondents (completing the entirepoolof74extra

items), it ensured that any decisions to retain or drop itemswould

be based solely on psychometrics, as even decisions by seasoned

expertsaresubject topotentialbiasesanderrors.Thiswasahighly

effectiveprocessas21ofthetop24itemsthatmadeitontotheQSI

scales came from this item pool.
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Table 1 Pattern matrix from an exploratory factor analysis

Item text QSI

subscales

Boundary

constructs

F1 F2 F3 F4

F1: QSI sexual satisfaction subscale (provided as samples of items loading on this factor)

My sex life is fulfilling .77 -.03 -.13 .13

I am happy with my sex life with my partner .71 -.05 -.16 .15

I am satisfied with our sexual relationship .73 -.02 -.20 .11

I am happy with the quality of sexual activity in our relationship .74 -.03 -.13 .13

Sexual activity with my partner is fantastic .76 -.01 -.02 .14

I am happy with my partner as a lover .65 -.11 -.04 .22

Sexual activity with my partner is rewarding .70 -.06 .00 .20

Sexual activity with my partner is enjoyable .72 -.12 .06 .15

My sex life is very exciting .79 .03 -.14 .03

Sexual activity with my partner is everything I could hope for .74 .05 -.11 .15

Sex is fun for my partner and me .68 -.15 -.02 .10

F2: QSI sexual dissatisfaction subscale (provided as samples of items loading on this factor)

Sexual activity with my partner is not fun -.09 .74 .11 -.03

Sexual activity with my partner is a turn off .10 .78 .04 -.03

Sexual activity with my partner is not worth the time or effort .07 .79 .07 -.05

I do NOT enjoy sexual activity with my partner -.06 .73 -.02 -.04

Sexual activity with my partner leaves me empty .07 .73 .11 -.16

Sexual activity with my partner is not very exciting -.23 .58 .22 -.04

I would rather not engage in sexual activity with my partner .05 .82 -.05 -.03

I don’t look forward to sexual activity with my partner -.05 .69 -.02 .00

My sex life with my partner has become somewhat dull -.26 .49 .32 -.07

I am tired of engaging in sexual activity with my partner -.07 .71 -.04 -.05

Sexual activity with my partner leaves me feeling distant and alone .13 .72 .13 -.17

I am very disappointed with my sex life with my partner -.20 .50 .33 -.10

F3: sexual desires items (NOT part of the QSI, included to enforce a conceptual boundary)

I want more sexual activity with my partner .09 -.06 .67 .01

I wish my partner initiated sex more often (PSSI) -.04 -.09 .64 -.02

My partner does not want sex when I do (ISS) .03 .20 .64 -.12

I wish my partner was more passionate about sexual activity -.12 .19 .61 -.07

I feel that I should have sex more often (ISS) -.08 .04 .60 .00

I wish my partner was more attentive to my sexual needs -.24 .24 .53 -.04

I wish sexual activity with my partner had more variety -.27 .22 .48 .05

My partner is not responsive to my sexual needs or desires -.09 .41 .46 -.11

I wish my partner could communicate more openly about what he/she wants in our sexual encounters (PSSI) -.15 .00 .44 -.03

I am satisfied with the frequency with which I have sexual intercourse (PSSI) .46 .15 -.45 .05

I am pleased with the frequency with which my spouse and I engage in sexual activity (YSSS) .50 .15 -.43 .07

F4: sample relationship satisfaction items (NOT part of the QSI, a conceptual boundary)

Our relationship is strong .01 .03 .13 .89

I have a warm and comfortable relationship with my partner .01 .01 .06 .88

In general, how satisfied are you with your relationship? .10 .04 .05 .87

My relationship with my partner makes me happy .07 .00 .09 .86

Please rate your romantic relationship from Bad to Good -.04 -.02 .03 .86

How rewarding is your relationship with your partner? .11 .03 .08 .85

Please rate your romantic relationship from Sturdy to Fragile -.14 -.04 .05 .85

I really feel like part of a team with my partner .00 .04 .08 .83
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Frequency of and Desire for More Physical Affection

Weusedfiveitemstoassessphysicalaffection(e.g.,‘‘Cuddling,’’

‘‘Holding one another,’’ ‘‘Deep kissing,’’ ‘‘Kissing/caressing

non-genital areas of partner’s body,’’‘‘Partner kissing/caress-

ing non-genital areas of your body’’). Respondents gave ratings

on how frequently each activity occurred over the 2weeks prior

to completion of the survey and on how frequently they would

have liked for it to happen on a 7-point scale (0 times to 13 or

more times). The actual frequency ratings summed to create a

frequency of affection composite (a= .94) where higher scores

indicated more frequent physical affection. The differences

betweenactualanddesiredlevelsofeachbehaviorweresummed

tocreateadesire formorephysicalaffectioncomposite (a= .92)

in which higher scores indicated a desire for more affection.

Frequency of and Desire for More Sexual Activity

Weused5 items toassess sexual activity (e.g.,‘‘Givingoral sex,’’

‘‘Receiving oral sex,’’‘‘Vaginal and/or anal sex,’’‘‘Climaxing

withpartner,’’‘‘Partnerclimaxingwithyou’’).Respondentsgave

ratings on how frequently each activity occurred over the 2

weeks prior to completion of the survey and on how frequently

theywouldhave liked for it to happenona7-point scale (0 times

to13ormore times).Theactual frequencyratingsweresummed

to create a frequency of sexual activity composite (a= .90) in

which higher scores indicated more frequent activity. The dif-

ferences between actual and desired levels of each behavior

were summed to create a desire for more sexual activity com-

posite (a= .89).

Sociosexual Orientation Inventory—Revised (SOI-R)

The SOI-R (Penke & Asendorpf, 2008) is a 9-item measure of

attitudes toward (e.g.,‘‘Sexwithout love is ok’’), desires for, (e.g.,

‘‘How often do you have fantasies about having sex with some-

one you are not in a committed romantic relationship with?’’),

and experience with (e.g., ‘‘With how many different partners

have you had sexual intercourse on one and only one occa-

sion?’’) casual sex. The items were rated on 9-point scales and

were totaled so that higher scores reflected higher interest in

casual sex (a= .86).

Libido

Four items were used to assess individuals’ sex drives (e.g., ‘‘I

tend to be horny most of the time,’’‘‘I find myself craving sex

often,’’‘‘Mymindoftenwanders tosex,’’‘‘Icanget turnedonvery

quickly’’).Theitemswereratedona5-point responsescale (‘‘Not

at all TRUE’’ to‘‘Very TRUE’’) and were totaled so that higher

scores reflected higher libido (a= .90). These items were writ-

ten to be prototypical of the construct of interest (conceptually

focusing on the drive to have sex; see Baumeister, Catanese, &

Vohs, 2001),werepart of a larger set of 9 items thatwerepiloted

ina sampleof385online respondents, andwere the items show-

ing the strongest corrected item-to-total and squared multiple

correlationsin thatearliersample(suggestingthat theywerealso

very internally consistent in addition to being conceptually

focused).

Physical Attraction to Partner

A single itemwas used to assess each respondent’s physical

attraction to their romantic partner (e.g., ‘‘How physically at-

tractive do you find your partner?’’). Respondents answered this

question on a 6-point scale (‘‘Not at all’’to‘‘Extremely’’).

Negative Conflict Behavior

We used four items to assess negative conflict behaviors (e.g.,

‘‘Swear at your partner,’’‘‘Yell and scream at your partner,’’

Table 1 continued

Item text QSI

subscales

Boundary

constructs

F1 F2 F3 F4

Correlations among the Factors

QSI subscales

Factor 1: sexual satisfaction –

Factor 2: sexual dissatisfaction -.44 –

Conceptual boundary constructs (not on the QSI but included to distinguish

the QSI scales from these related constructs)

Factor 3: sexual desires -.32 .11 –

Factor 4: relationship satisfaction .56 -.37 -.31 –

To facilitate presentation, only the items ultimately selected for theQSI scale (by IRTanalyses) are presented for Factors 1 and 2, and only the first 8

items loading on Factor 4 are presented. However, this EFAwas conducted on a set of 155 items. All correlations above .30 are bolded to facilitate

interpretation
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‘‘Use profanity toward your partner,’’‘‘Purposefully insult your

partner’’). The items were rated on a 6-point scale (‘‘Never’’ to

‘‘All the time’’) and were totaled so that higher scores reflected

more negative conflict (a= .89). These items were part of a

larger 100-item pool evaluated in 3303 online respondents, and

werespecifically items that loadedcleanlyonanegativeconflict

factor (as opposed to psychological or physical aggression

factors), offered the highest information as assessed by subse-

quent IRT analyses, and as a scale, demonstrated acceptably

high correlations with standard measures of negative conflict

like the Marital Coping Inventory—conflict subscale (r= .75;

Walsh, Rodrigues, & Rogge, 2015).

Emotional Support

Weused four items from the 25-itemSIRRS (Dehle, Larson,

&Landers, 2001) to assess emotional support received from

a romantic partner (e.g., ‘‘Said he/she thought I handled a

situation well,’’‘‘Expressed confidence in my ability to han-

dle a situation,’’‘‘Said it was ok to feel theway Iwas feeling,’’

‘‘Took my side when discussing a situation’’). These four

items have been previously identified as forming an inter-

nally consistent emotional support factor within the SIRRS

(e.g., Barry, Bunde, Lawrence, & Brock, 2009). Respondents

reported how often their partner engaged in each support

behavior in the last 2 weeks prior to completing the survey

on an 8-point scale (0 times to 7 or more times). Responses

were summed so that higher scores reflectedmore emotional

support (a= .91).

Results

Examining Existing Sexual Quality Scales

Amajority of the items of the existing scaleswereworded to

specifically assess sexual satisfaction (as reflected by their scale

names)andweredesignedtoyieldasinglescore—treatingsexual

quality as a single dimension. As a result, when evaluating the

existingsexualqualityscales,wefocusedonsexualsatisfactionas

the underlying construct. To comprehensively evaluate the qual-

ity of information provided by the sexual satisfaction items as a

set,we performed an IRTanalysis of the 65 items comprising the

existing scales alongwith41additional items identifiedasassess-

ing sexual satisfaction by the EFA analyses (described below).

Evaluating these 106 items simultaneously (1) improved the

quality of the IRT analysis by providing a large number of items

for estimating subjects’ latent levels of sexual satisfaction (sta-

bilizing the solution by improving those theta estimates), and (2)

helped ensure that the resulting item parameters (as well as the

item and test information curves derived from those parameters)

wereonacommonscale, allowingfordirectcomparison.Toper-

form the IRT analyses, GRM parameters for the 106 items

were simultaneously estimated with Multilog 7.0 (Thissen,

Chen, & Bock, 2002) using marginal maximum likelihood

estimation.

Information Provided by Existing Scales

As mentioned above, IRT analyses generate item information

curves (IICs) which can be added together to create test infor-

mation curves (TICs) for sets of items. In this analysis, the infor-

mationcurves visuallydisplayedhowmuch information a set of

items provided for assessing sexual satisfaction across a broad

range of that construct (from 3 standard deviations below to 3

standard deviations above the mean). Information curves that

were further away from the x-axis indicated that the scale in

question provided more information/precision for assessing

sexual satisfaction for individuals in that range. As seen in Fig.1a,

although the IICs identifiedmanyof the itemsof theexistingscales

aseffective for assessing sexual satisfaction (e.g., the ISS item‘‘My

sexlife isveryexciting’’), theyalsosuggestedthatmanyof the items

of existing scales offered little to no information for assessing

sexual satisfaction (e.g., the ISS item‘‘I feel that sex is something

that has to be endured in our relationship,’’the PSSI item‘‘Iwish I

werelessinhibitedwhenImakelove’’).TheseIRTresultssuggested

that including such items on sexual quality scales would largely

contribute error variance (i.e., noise) to the scale. Consistent with

this, the TICs for the existing scales (represented by the various

dashed lines in the rightpanelofFig.1a)suggested that the25-item

ISS and the 24-itemPSSI provided onlymodest amounts of infor-

mationforassessingsexualsatisfactiondespitecontaining the larg-

estnumbersof items(leading to theexpectation that theyshouldbe

providing the largest amounts of information). These results off-

ered support for Hypothesis 1, suggesting that the existing scales

might contain suboptimal items contributing primarily error vari-

ance to the assessment of sexual quality. In contrast, the IRT anal-

ysessuggested that the5-itemGMSEXwasaparticularlyeffective

measure of sexual satisfaction for a majority of the range of this

construct, offering researchers a little more than half the informa-

tionoftheISSandPSSIwiththeuseof1/5ththenumberofitems.In

comparison, theTICfor theYSSSsuggested that the11-itemscale

offered less information for assessing sexual satisfaction across

mostoftherangecomparedtothe5-itemGMSEXscale.Takenasa

set, these analyses call into question the quality of the ISS, YSSS,

and PSSI scales as they failed to markedly outperform the 5-item

GMSEX. The information curves as a set also suggested that the

amount of information provided sharply drops off at the highest

levels of sexual satisfaction. This is most likely due to a ceiling

effect as people with latent sexual satisfaction greater than 1.5

standarddeviations above themeangenerally tend tohavenearly

perfect scores on thesemeasures—reducing the ability of themea-

sures todistinguish such respondents fromoneanother.Takenas a
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set, the IRT analyses of the existing sexual quality measures sug-

gested the potential for being able to improve upon these scales.

Equivalence of Items Across Subgroups

Todetermine if anyof the itemsmight functiondifferently in

subgroups of respondents, we ran separate IRT models in

subpopulations (men vs. women; married/engaged vs. dat-

ing). Although we found the item parameters to be reason-

ably stable for a majority of the items (r= .90 for men vs.

women and r= .88 for married-engaged vs. dating), a num-

ber of items seem to have been interpretedmore stringently/

leniently across subsamples, thereby demonstrating differ-

ential item functioning (DIF).

DIF Across Gender

The IRT analyses suggested that there were 5 ISS items demon-

strating DIF across gender groups such that men tended to be at

least a standard deviation less satisfied than women (i.e., having

estimatedbeta thresholdsbetweenresponseoptionsanaverageof

1 SD or more lower in men than in women) before selecting

comparable answer choices indicating lower satisfaction (e.g.,‘‘I

feel that my partner wants too much sex from me,’’‘‘My partner

dwellsonsex toomuch,’’‘‘I feel thatsex iswonderful’’—reversed).

The IRT analyses suggestedmen in the sample had to be notably

lower than women on sexual satisfaction before they endorsed

stronger agreementwith such items. The IRT analyses also iden-

tified6ISS,2PSSI, and2YSSSitemsforwhichwomenhadtobe

notablylowerthanmenonsexualsatisfactionbefore theyendorsed

Fig. 1 Comparison of Sexual

Satisfaction Scales on a IRT
estimates of Information

Provided, b Precision, c
Corresponding Power, and d
Responsiveness to Change over

Time. QSI-satQuality of Sex

Inventory, satisfaction subscale,

ISS Index of Sexual Satisfaction,

PSSI Pinney Sexual Satisfaction

Inventory, YSSS Young Sexual

Satisfaction Scale, GMSEX

Global Measure of Sexual

Satisfaction, SD Standard

Deviation, P’s w/ Participants

with. In d, different letters
indicate significant differences

as tested via the approach of

Meng, Rosenthal, and Rubin

(1992)
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the less-satisfied responses on those items (e.g.,‘‘My partner does

not want sex when I do,’’‘‘I wish my partner initiated sex more

often’’).Althoughall of these items seemed tobemeasuring sexual

satisfaction to the same degree in both men and women (giving

roughly similar item discrimination parameters), the DIF findings

suggested thatmen andwomenwith the same levels of sexual sat-

isfaction tended to select different responses on these items. Thus,

theresultssuggestedthatsuchitemsruntheriskofcreatingartificial

differences in sexual satisfaction across men and women if inclu-

ded in sexual satisfactionmeasures. In constructing theQSI scales,

weavoidedincludinganyitemsdemonstratingDIFacrossgenders.

Asaresult, theQSIscalesshouldbefree fromDIF,andsoscores in

male respondents shouldbeconceptually identical to thoseobtained

from female respondents.

DIF Across Relationship Stages

The IRT subgroup analyses also suggested that there were 6

PSSI, 5 ISS, and 4YSSS items forwhich dating respondents

had to bemarkedly lower on sexual satisfaction (when com-

pared to married and engaged respondents) to endorse the

less-satisfied responses (e.g.,‘‘Mypartner does not want sex

when I do,’’‘‘I feel that I should have sex more often’’). The

IRT subgroup analyses further identified 7 ISS items for

whichmarried respondentshad tobenotably lower toendorse the

less-satisfied responses (e.g., ‘‘I feel that my partner wants too

much sex fromme,’’‘‘I feel that sex is dirty and disgusting,’’‘‘My

partnerdwellsonsex toomuch’’).Takenasaset, the IRTanalyses

in subsamplesprimarily identified the itemswith themosthetero-

geneous content (potentially assessing distinct constructs from

sexual satisfaction like desires/preferences and sexual attitudes/ex-

pectations)ashaving themostproblematic levelsofDIF.Thus, in

addition to potentially being problematic at a conceptual/theo-

retical level, including such items might also adversely affect

researchers’ ability to compare scores across these subgroups.

Evaluating Dimensionality in the Full Item Pool

As a first step in developing a psychometrically optimizedmea-

sure of sexual quality, we ran an EFA on the pool of 139 sexual

quality itemsusingprinciple axis factoringwithoblimin rotation

(allowing the factors to correlate). Given the heterogeneity of

itemcontent in the existing scales, thisEFAallowedus to clarify

howmany distinct constructs were represented in the item pool.

We also included the 16 items of theCSI in this EFA to extract a

distinct relationship satisfaction factor.By including these items

assessingadistinctconstruct (not intended tobeapartof thefinal

QSI scale) and subsequently extracting that as a separate factor,

we were able to examine how each item in the pool correlated

with romantic satisfaction in comparison to how it correlated

specificallywithsexualsatisfactionordissatisfaction.Thisallowed

us to screen out items that might actually be assessing relation-

ship satisfaction rather than sexual satisfaction or dissatisfaction,

thereby providing a tool to discriminate sexual quality items from

thecloselyrelatedconstructof relationshipquality(directlyenforc-

ing that conceptual boundary). The scree plot suggested four clear

factorswith eigenvaluesof64.3, 10.6, 6.4, and5.9, yielding a four-

factor solution that accounted for 55%of the variance. As seen in

Table1, the items of the CSI extracted as a single-relationship

satisfaction factor (Factor4)and the remaining itemsfromthepool

split into three distinct factors—sexual satisfaction, sexual dissat-

isfaction,andsexualdesire.ConsistentwithHypothesis2, thequal-

ityof sexual relationshipswas representedby separatepositive (sex-

ual satisfaction—Factor 1) and negative (sexual dissatisfaction—

Factor 2) dimensions that only demonstrated amoderate negative

correlationwithoneanother(r=-.44).Infact, thereverse-worded

items of the ISS demonstrated clear loadings on the sexual dissat-

isfaction dimension despite the fact that those items are routinely

combinedwith the ISS sexual satisfaction items to generate a sin-

gle-total score. This finding mirrored similar findings on global

relationship quality (Mattson et al., 2012) and positive/negative

mood (e.g., the PANAS;Watson, Clark, & Tellegen, 1988), sug-

gesting either that individuals can hold both positive and negative

feelings/evaluations simultaneously and somewhat independently

oratleastthatindividualscanvacillatebetweenstatesofsatisfaction

and dissatisfaction somewhat independently. Consequently, it is

likely more informative to keep those dimensions separate rather

than collapsing them into a single-global evaluation, as is the cur-

rent practice. Consistent with concerns over the heterogeneity of

content in existing sexual quality scales, a third-distinct factor

emerged representing individuals’ desires for more frequent, pas-

sionate,and/orresponsivesexwiththeirpartners.Notably, thisfactor

includeditemsfromthePSSI,theYSSS,andtheISS,suggestingthat

the total scores for those scales were somewhat contaminated by

the variance of this distinct dimension. The EFA analyses fur-

ther revealed that 2 of the items of the PSSIactually loadedmore

strongly on the relationship satisfaction factor than on the sexual

satisfaction factor, suggesting that those itemsmore appropriately

belonged on measures of relationship quality, not sexual quality.

Thus, by using factors 3 and 4 to identify items not purely mea-

suringsexualsatisfactionordissatisfaction,wewereabletoenforce

the conceptual boundaries we established at the start of the study.

Toensure that this factorstructurewascomparableacrossmen

andwomenandacrossrelationshipsstages(e.g.,datingvs.engaged

ormarried), we ran secondary EFAs in those subsamples. All of

these analyses yielded 4 factor solutions with nearly identical

factor loading patterns suggesting that the factor structure was

comparableacross thosesubgroups.Tobeclear, theQSIconsists

of only two factors—sexual satisfaction and sexual dissatisfac-

tion.Asmentionedabove, therelationshipsatisfactionfactorand

the sexual desire factor served as conceptual boundaries to ensure

that theQSI did not include heterogeneous itemsmeasuring either

of those distinct constructs.
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Creating a Two-Dimensional Measure of Sexual

Satisfaction

Selecting Items with EFA and IRT

To identify separate sets of positive and negative items based on

theEFA,we identified the 81 sexual satisfaction items and the 31

sexual dissatisfaction items that correlated at least .40 with their

respective factors andmore stronglywith their respective factors

thanwithanyof theother factors.Wechoseaminimumstructural

coefficient of .40 to follow current best practices for interpreting

EFAs (see Clark &Watson, 1995; Floyd &Widaman, 1995) as

that ensured that the items retained share at least 16%ofvariance

with the construct beingmeasured.Asmentionedabove, thepos-

itiveitemswerecombinedwiththeitemsoftheexistingscalesand

evaluated in one comprehensive 106-item IRTanalysis. Although

this included some of the negatively worded items of existing

scalesthatformedaseparatedissatisfactionfactor,researchersare

currentlyusing those itemsas sexual satisfaction itemswhen they

are combined into totals on the existing unidimensional scales.

Thus, tofullyevaluatetheexistingscalesandtoestimatetheinfor-

mationassessing sexual satisfaction that thosenegativelyworded

items offer as they are currently used in the field, we included

thosenegativelyworded itemsin thesexual satisfactionIRTanal-

ysis. Supporting this strategy, thenegativelyworded itemsdemon-

strated moderate correlations (e.g., .40 to .60) with the sexual sat-

isfaction factor despite the fact that they correlated more strongly

with the sexual dissatisfaction factor, suggesting that they at least

partiallywere assessing sexual satisfaction.We ran a separate IRT

analysisonthe36dissatisfactionitems:the13sexualdissatisfaction

items of the ISS and the 23 additional sexual dissatisfaction items

identifiedintheEFA.Thus,intheseparatedissatisfactionIRTanal-

ysis, we gave the negatively worded items from the ISS a second

chance—re-evaluating them alongside items truly measuring the

sameconstruct.This strategymodeled those itemsboth as they are

currently being used (as satisfaction items) and as our EFAs sug-

gested they should be used (as dissatisfaction items). IICs from the

IRT models were evaluated to identify the 12 sexual satisfaction

items and the 12 sexual dissatisfaction items offering the highest

levels of information (i.e., greatest precision, lowest noise) for

assessing these dimensions (see Table1 for the actual items

selected). Provided that scaledevelopers select high-quality and

non-redundant items, longer scales offer greater precision (e.g.,

lower noise, higher power) to see differences between respon-

dents cross-sectionally (e.g., Funk&Rogge, 2007). That cross-

sectional precision can translate into a greater responsiveness to

detecting meaningful change over time, even yielding stronger

effect sizes in small treatment studies (e.g., Rogge et al., 2015).

Based upon this work, we chose to create and validate two 12-

item subscales for the QSI to offer researchers measures that

were not too lengthy but that would offer greater amounts of

precision—particularly in small samples.Amajority (21) of the

24 items on the QSI scales came from the additional item pool

written by the authors, with just one sexual satisfaction item (‘‘My

sex life is exciting’’) from the ISS and two semantic differential

items (‘‘bad–good,’’ ‘‘unpleasant–pleasant’’) from the GMSEX.

Recognizingthatnotallresearcherswouldhavethesameneeds,we

also chose to create andvalidate shorter 6-itemversions of theQSI

subscales, offering researchers amuchbriefermethodof assessing

sexual quality. Thus, once the 24 items of the QSI had been iden-

tified, shorter versions of the measure were created by identifying

the 6 items within each 12-item subscale that provided the largest

amount of information—thereby creating a 12-item version of the

scale (presented as the first 6 items for Factors 1 and 2 in Table1).

The itemsof the shorterQSIwere all from the itempool generated

bytheauthors,sharingnoitemsincommonwiththeexistingscales.

Thus, the itemoverlapbetweentheexistingscalesand thenewQSI

scales was minimal. After the items of the QSI scales had been

selected, responses were given point values from 0 to 5 indicating

higher levels of satisfaction or dissatisfaction for the appropriate

subscales, and were then summed to create total scores.

Equivalence Across Subgroups

IRTanalyses in distinct subgroups of respondents suggested

that the items of the QSI-satisfaction and the QSI-dissatisfac-

tion subscales operated comparably across men and women and

across different relationship stages.

Information Provided by the QSI-Satisfaction Subscales

The right panel of Fig. 1a presents TICs comparing the QSI

sexual satisfaction subscales to the existing scales of sexual

satisfaction (similar comparisonswere not possiblewith the

QSI sexual dissatisfaction subscales as no prior measures

existed). These TICs suggested that the 12-item version of

the QSI sexual satisfaction subscale (QSI-satisfaction) pro-

vided markedly greater amounts of information than the

existing measures for all but the highest levels of satisfac-

tion (i.e., people greater than 1.8 SDs above themean). This

suggested that the IRT-optimized 12-item QSI-satisfaction

subscale offered more information than existing scales that

have twice as many items. Even the 6-itemQSI-satisfaction

subscale provided impressive amounts of information, sur-

passing the information contributedby the24-itemPSSI, the

5-item GMSEX, and the 11-item YSSS, and rivaling the

information contributed by the 25-item ISS, for most of the

rangeof latent scores examined (roughly from2.1SDsbelow the

mean to 1.6 SDs above the mean, covering roughly 93% of the

sample)despitebeingmuchshorter.Thus, theQSI-6providedequal

ifnotbetter informationforassessingsexualquality thantheexisting

scalesforallbutroughly7%ofthemostextremerespondents(where

having asmany as four times the items offered a slight advantage).
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Precision of the QSI Sexual Satisfaction Subscale

To further examine the increased precision afforded by the

QSI scales, we grouped respondents into 20 groups based on

their IRT-derived latent sexual satisfaction (h) scores. As
the respondents in each of these groups had highly similar

levels of satisfaction, any scatter in their satisfaction scores

would have largely been due to measurement error or noise

in the scale being used. As seen in Fig. 1b, the distributions

of12-itemQSI-satisfactionscores ineachsatisfactiongroupwere

not only tighter than those seen for the ISS and the PSSI (con-

taininglessnoise),butasaset thedistributionsofQSI-satisfaction

scores did a better job of spanning the entire numeric range of the

measure than the ISS and PSSI distributions, offering a better

range of discrimination at all levels of sexual satisfaction. These

results were consistent with Hypothesis 3, visually representing

thehigher levelsofnoise in theexistingscalesdue to the inclusion

of less effective items.

Power Afforded by the QSI-Satisfaction Subscales

To determine if this increased precision of theQSI scaleswould

translate to increased power for detecting subtle group differ-

ences, we calculated the effect sizes yielded by each measure

(Cohen’s d) for detecting differences between each sexual sat-

isfactiongroupandthesatisfactiongroupjustbelowit.Asseenin

Fig. 1c, the 12-itemQSI-satisfaction subscale offeredmarkedly

stronger effect sizes than the 6-itemQSI-satisfaction, the ISS or

the PSSI across almost the entire range of satisfaction groups.

ConvertingtheseCohen’sdsintocorrelationcoefficientsandthen

testing for significant differences (using equations from Meng,

Rosenthal, & Rubin, 1992) suggested that the 12-item QSI-sat-

isfaction subscale yielded significantly stronger effect sizes for

adjacent satisfactiongroupdifferences than theother scaleson56

of the 57 comparisons examined (yielding average z-scores of

10.75, suggesting robust average differences). Similarly, the 6-

itemQSI-satisfaction subscale yielded significantly stronger effect

sizes than the ISSandPSSIon33of the38comparisons examined

(yielding average z-scores of 5.68, suggesting strong average

differences). These results suggested, consistentwithHypothesis

3, that both the 12- and 6-item QSI-satisfaction subscales pro-

vided greater precision of measurement (lower levels of noise)

and correspondingly higher levels of power for detecting differ-

ences than thenotably longer ISSandPSSIscales.Theresults fur-

ther suggested that the longer12-itemQSI-satisfaction scalemight

offer researchers more precision and power than the 6-item QSI-

satisfaction scale. Thus, researchers consideringusing theQSI as a

primaryoutcomemeasure—particularly in small samples—might

considerusingthelongerversionofthescale,giventheextrapower

it affords.

Test–Retest Reliabilities and Internal Consistencies

of Scales

TheIRTanalysespresentedinFig. 1offeredcompellingevidence

to suggest that the QSI-satisfaction scale represents a far more

effectivemeasurethanexistingscales,offeringresearchershigher

precisionandpower fordetectingdifferences.Wesought tobuild

on the recent work of Mark et al. (2014) by extending our IRT

analyseswith themore traditional psychometric analyses of test–

retest reliabilitiesandinternalconsistencies tofurtherevaluate the

QSI subscales in comparison to the existing scales.

Test–Retest Reliabilities

A scale can be considered reliable if individuals tend to receive

highly similar scores upon re-testing. Mark et al. (2014) demon-

strated that the ISShadslightly lower levelsof test–retest reliability

over 2months.As seen inTable3, analyses in the696 respondents

providing 2-month follow-up data in the current project provided

similar results. An omnibus test (Woodruff & Feldt, 1986) for

differences across the six test–retest correlations of the satisfaction

scales revealed a significant difference, v2(5)= 111.5, p\.0001,

and subsequent pairwise comparisons (Abd-El-Fattah & Hassan,

2011) revealed that the 12-item QSI-satisfaction subscale had

higher levels of test–retest reliability than the existing scales,

despite being much shorter in length. Similar analyses in the 419

respondents reporting little tonochange in their sexual satisfaction

over time yielded stronger test–retest correlations for all of the

scales (the follow-up survey did not include comparable questions

about change in sexual dissatisfaction, and so itwasnot possible to

calculate similar statistics for theQSI-dissatisfaction scales). The

omnibus test for differences remained significant (v2(5)=194.0,

p\.0001) and pairwise comparisons suggested that the 12-item

QSI-satisfaction subscale continued to demonstrate higher test–

retest reliability than the other scales. Thus, consistent with

Hypothesis 4, the combined use of EFA and IRT to increase the

precision of the QSI scales seemed to improve their test–retest

reliabilities in comparison to existing scales, offering higher

precision and stability across time.

Generalizability of Internal Consistencies

AlthoughMarketal.(2014)demonstratedthattheGMSEXmight

bemore internallyconsistent thanotherexistingscales, their sam-

plewaspredominantlyWhite(89%),heterosexual(93%),andcol-

lege educated (96%), preventing them from examining how the

internal consistencies of existing scales might generalize across

diverse populations.As shown inTable3, the large size of the cur-
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rent sample allowed us to address this by examining the internal

consistencies of the sexual quality scales across a range of demo-

graphic subpopulations. As a set, the scales demonstrated high

levelsofinternalconsistencyacrossallofthedemographicgroups

examined, suggesting that all of the scales functionedwell across

those groups. Thus, these results help to validate the use of these

scales across awide range of sample diversity.However, compara-

ble omnibus (Woodruff & Feldt, 1986) and pairwise compar-

isons(Abd-El-Fattah&Hassan,2011)of thesealphacoefficients

suggested that the 12-item QSI-satisfaction subscale offered

higher levelsof internalconsistency than theexistingsatisfaction

scales in 18 of the 19 subgroups examined. Similarly, even the

6-item QSI-satisfaction subscale offered higher internal consis-

tency than the existing satisfaction scales in 13 of the 19 sub-

groups,despitebeingmarkedlyshorter inlength.Thus,consistent

withHypothesis4, the increasedprecisionof theQSI-satisfaction

scales (see Fig. 1) translated into higher levels of internal con-

sistency,offeringresearcherspsychometricallyoptimizedscales.

Although the internal consistencies of the QSI-dissatisfaction

subscales arealsopresented, theywerenot statistically compared

to the existing scales because they measure a distinct construct.

Responsiveness to Change over Time

Detecting Individual Change

Todetermineif thecross-sectionalprecisionandpowerafforded

by the QSI-satisfaction subscales translated into an effective

ability to detect naturally occurring change over time, we eval-

uated the responsiveness of all the sexual satisfaction scales.

Following current guidelines (e.g., Husted, Cook, Farewell, &

Gladman,2000),wefirstcalculatedtheStandardErrorofRepeated

Measurement (SERM) for each of the scales. To do this, we began

by identifying a ‘stable’ population: the 278 respondentswho

reported no change in their sexual satisfaction across the 2-

month follow-upon two items (Since the last assessment,how

much has each of these changed, if at all:‘‘Quality of sex’’and

‘‘Overall satisfactionwith your sexual relationshipwith your

partner’’; a= .89).We then ran repeatedmeasures ANOVAs

in those stable respondents to obtain estimates of noise over

time for eachscalewithin this set of respondentswhoreported

noactual change (as suggestedbyGuyatt,Walter,&Norman,

1987). Specifically,wecalculatedSERMusing theMeanSquared

Error over time (MSETIME) estimates (SERM= SQRT (29

MSETIME)). These SERM estimates were then transformed into

Minimal Detectible Change (MDC95; Stratford et al., 1996)

estimateswith the following equation:MDC95=1.9629SERM.

Based on the Reliable Change Index (Jacobson& Truax, 1991),

MDC95 coefficients tell researchers and clinicians how many

points an individual must change on a scale between two assess-

ments for that change to be statistically significant. Thus, these

coefficients allow individuals to be grouped into ‘‘significantly

improved,’’‘‘nochange,’’and‘‘significantlydeteriorated’’categories

based solely on pre–post or wave1–wave2 assessments, thereby

offering researchers and clinicians powerful tools when using

scales in longitudinal studies. As seen in Table2, both the 6-item

and 12-item versions of the QSI sexual satisfaction subscales

required individuals to change just under 1 standard deviation

between assessments for that change to be statistically significant,

demonstratingresponsivenesscomparabletotheexistingmeasures

despite being far shorter in length. Consistent with Hypothesis 5,

this suggested that the increased cross-sectional precision of the

QSI-satisfactionscalestranslatedintohighlevelsofresponsiveness

to individual change.

Responsiveness to Global Perceptions of Change

To further evaluate the responsiveness of various sexual

satisfaction scales to detect change over time—this time at a

group level—we calculated Minimal Clinically Important

Difference (MCID; Guyatt et al., 1987) coefficients for the

satisfaction scales in the study. Specifically, we ran regres-

sions allowing self-reports of global change (on the two

items described above, rated on a 7-point scale: -3 has

gotten MUCH worse, -2 has gotten somewhat worse, -1

has gotten a little worse, 0 stayed the same,?1 has gotten a

little better,?2 has gotten somewhat better,?3 has gotten

MUCH better) to predict raw change scores on each scale.

This allowed us to estimate the average number of points of

change that each scale demonstrated in response to a single

point of global change on that-3 to?3 response scale. To

allow for the possibility that detecting improvement might

differ from detecting deterioration, we included a dichoto-

mous variable coding directionof change as amoderator.As

it might also be easier to detect improvement in respondents

with low levels of initial sexual satisfaction and to detect

deterioration in respondentswithhigh levels of initial sexual

satisfaction, we also included T0 sexual satisfaction as a

predictorof the contrast betweendetectingdeterioration and

improvement. The unstandardized b coefficients from these

regressions were all statistically significant and yielded

estimates of how many points of change could be expected

on each scale for one point (i.e.,‘‘slight’’amounts) of improve-

ment versus deterioration in respondents starting with low ver-

sushigh initial sexual satisfaction (i.e., 1SDbelowvs. above the

mean).Toplace thesepredictedaverage rawchange scoresonto

a commonmetric, we converted them into effect sizes for each

scale by dividing by the scale’s SERM.As seen in Fig.1d, theQSI-

satisfaction subscaleshadcomparableMCIDeffect sizes to those

of the ISS and PSSI despite being markedly shorter in length. In

fact,when themagnitudeof theseMCIDeffectswere statistically

compared (as indicated by the letters above the effects, with

different letters indicating significant differences), the QSI-sat-

isfaction subscales—even just the 6-item version—yielded sig-

nificantly strongerMCIDeffects fordetectingslightdeterioration
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than did the ISS and PSSI scales and outperformed the PSSI at

detectingimprovementinrespondentsstartingthestudywithlower

levelsof sexual satisfaction.Takenasaset, these results continued

to support Hypothesis 5, suggesting that the increased cross-sec-

tional precision of the QSI-satisfaction subscales translated into

high levels of responsiveness for detecting change.

Convergent and Discriminant Validity of the QSI

Scales

The IRT,DIF,EFA,MDC95, andMCIDanalyses suggested that

theQSIscalesmightoffer researchersandcliniciansmoreprecise

and responsive tools for evaluating sexual quality.Weconducted

a final set of analyses examining the construct validity of theQSI

scales to accomplish the following objectives: (1) tomore firmly

ground the QSI scales within the existing literature, (2) to help

confirm that the QSI sexual satisfaction subscales continue to

measurethesamebasicconstructassessedbypreviousscales,and

(3) to offer evidence supporting our assertion that theQSI sexual

dissatisfaction subscales are measuring a novel construct.

QSI Sexual Satisfaction Subscales

As seen in Tables2 and 3, the QSI scales demonstrated excel-

lent internalconsistency.More importantly, theQSIscalesdemon-

strated strong convergent validity with the existing measures of

sexual satisfaction, showing appropriately strong correlationswith

thosemeasures(Table2)despiteonlysharingthreeitems(outof24

total items)with those existing scales. Furthermore, theQSI scales

demonstrated nearly identical patterns of association with anchor

scales to those seen with the existing measures of sexual satisfac-

tion. Those correlations not only demonstrated discriminant valid-

ity from those anchor constructs, but they also suggest that theQSI

Table 2 Psychometric properties of the sexual quality scales and the conceptually distinct anchor scales from the theoretical/empirical nomological net

surrounding sexual quality

Sexual quality scales Descriptive characteristics a MDC95 Correlations among scales (inmen: above the diagonal,

in women: below the diagonal)
Possible range In men In women

M SD M SD Raw units SD units 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

1. ISS (25) 0–100 75.6 16.1 78.6 15.7 .93 14.6 0.9 – .78 .78 .71 .83 .81 -.78 -.72

2. YSSS (11) 1–5 3.9 0.8 4.0 0.7 .91 0.85 1.1 .82 – .83 .76 .87 .86 -.48 -.43

3. PSSI (24) 24–168 114.2 26.8 116.8 27.4 .94 30.2 1.1 .78 .83 – .74 .83 .82 -.47 -.42

4. GMSEX (5) 5–35 29.3 6.7 29.9 6.3 .95 7.9 1.2 .80 .80 .74 – .83 .83 -.45 -.39

5. QSI-satisfaction (12) 0–60 40.5 15.0 41.5 15.1 .98 12.7 0.8 .90 .87 .81 .86 – .99 -.47 -.41

6. QSI-satisfaction (6) 0–30 20.0 8.0 20.6 8.0 .96 7.2 0.9 .88 .87 .81 .85 .99 – -.46 -.40

7. QSI-dissatisfaction (12) 0–60 6.9 10.8 4.9 9.3 .95 7.8A 0.7 -.79 -.62 -.53 -.67 -.68 -.67 – .97

8. QSI-dissatisfaction (6) 0–30 3.0 5.4 2.1 4.5 .91 5.8A 1.1 -.75 -.59 -.49 -.64 -.64 -.63 .98 –

Anchor scales Descriptive characteristics Correlations with anchor scales in all respondents

Possible range In men In women Sexual satisfaction scales Sexual dissatisfaction

M SD M SD 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Factor 3—sexual desires 0 to 30 13.5 7.7 10.2 6.9 -.57 -.53 -.70 -.49 -.51 -.52 .40 .36

Factor 4—relationship satisfaction (CSI-16) 0 to 81 60.4 15.1 61.9 15.1 .63 .62 .60 .65 .67 .65 -.47 -.43

Frequency of physical affection 0 to 65 32.6 18.9 35.4 19.7 .44 .45 .46 .43 .46 .45 -.26 -.23

Desire for more physical affection -65 to 65 9.9 14.5 10.6 14.9 -.18 -.22 -.31 -.23 -.20 -.21 .08 .06

Frequency of sexual activity 0 to 65 17.4 14.2 17.2 14.3 .37 .46 .44 .39 .45 .45 -.14 -.10

Desire for more sexual activity -65 to 65 17.5 15.6 12.2 12.9 -.12 -.16 -.24 -.14 -.13 -.15 .05 .04

Sociosexual orientation (SOI) 0 to 72 39.7 14.5 30.7 13.4 -.30 -.24 -.23 -.22 -.28 -.27 .26 .26

Libido 0 to 16 10.7 3.6 8.6 4.4 .23 .27 .15 .20 .27 .26 -.09 -.09

Physical attraction to partner 1 to 6 4.9 1.1 5.0 1.0 .54 .49 .38 .46 .55 .53 -.43 -.41

Negative conflict 0 to 20 4.3 4.6 4.2 4.2 -.35 -.23 -.29 -.19 -.22 -.20 .22 .20

Emotional support 0 to 28 13.3 7.5 12.6 8.0 .31 .37 .36 .32 .37 .36 -.11 -.10

Living together 0 to 1 49% – 46% – -.17 -.17 -.19 -.17 -.19 -.20 .13 .08

aCronbach’s alpha coefficient,MDC95MinimumDetectible Change Index, ISS Index of Sexual Satisfaction, YSSSYoung Sexual Satisfaction Scale, PSSI

Pinney Sexual Satisfaction Inventory, GMSEX Global Measure of Sexual Satisfaction,QSI Quality of Sex Inventory, CSI Couples Satisfaction Index
A The follow-up surveydid not contain all of the itemsof theQSI-dissatisfaction scales.As a result, these twoMDC95 estimateswerederivedusingequations

recommended by Jacobson and Truax (1991)
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scalesofferresearchersconceptualequivalentstoscalesliketheISS

andPSSI,assessingthesameconstructwithdramaticallyenhanced

precision. In fact, the correlation matrices presented in Table2

demonstrated a slight short-comingof classical test theory that

canbeaddressedbytheadditionofIRTanalyses.Ata test-level

of analysis, the measures of sexual satisfaction were virtually

indiscernible from one another, producing nearly identical

correlational results within the nomological net surrounding

sexual satisfaction. Although these highly similar correlations

could have been due in part to shared items between the

existing and new scales, that explanationwas less likely as only

three of the final 24 items of the QSI scales came from existing

measures. In contrast to the correlational results suggesting the

equivalenceofallof thescales, theIRTresultspresentedinFig. 1

told a very different story. By carefully modeling each item’s

performance at different levels of satisfaction, the IRT analyses

revealed dramatic differences in the precision and power of

measurement offered by the different satisfaction scales, pro-

viding compelling evidence of the advantages of using the QSI

scales.

Table 3 Examining test–retest reliabilities and internal consistencies of the sexual quality scales across meaningful subsamples

Statistic by subsample Subsample N ISS YSSS PSSI GMSEX QSI-satisfaction QSI-dissatisfaction

12-Item 6-Item 12-Item 6-Item

Test–retest reliabilities

Full follow-up sample 696 .78BC .76C .79AB .72D .81A .80B – –

No change group 419 .84C .81CD .83C .79D .89A .87B – –

Cronbach’s alpha coefficients (internal consistencies)

By gender

Men 1075 .92E .91E .94D .94C .96A .95B .93 .90

Women 1985 .92E .90F .93D .94C .97A .96B .94 .91

By living arrangements

Living with partner 1425 .92E .91F .94D .95C .97A .96B .93 .90

Living separately 1352 .92D .89E .92CD .93C .96A .95B .94 .92

Long-distance relationships 270 .92C .89D .92C .93BC .96A .95B .94 .92

By race/ethnicity

Caucasian 2271 .92E .90F .93D .94C .97A .96B .93 .89

Asian 245 .91C .92C .91C .94B .96A .94B .93 .92

Hispanic/Latino 188 .92CD .90D .94C .95BC .97A .96B .94 .91

African American 167 .93C .93C .94BC .95B .97A .96B .95 .92

By relationship stage

Married 871 .92E .91F .94D .95C .97A .96B .94 .90

Engaged 253 .92D .89E .93CD .94C .97A .96B .92 .90

Dating 1936 .92D .90E .93D .94C .96A .95B .94 .91

By education level

High school or less 403 .93D .91E .94C .95C .97A .96B .94 .91

Some college/trade school 1398 .92E .90F .93D .94C .97A .95B .93 .89

Bachelor’s degree 881 .92D .91E .93D .94C .97A .96B .94 .92

Graduate degree 367 .92DE .91E .94D .95C .97A .96B .94 .91

By sexual orientation

Heterosexual 2875 .92E .90F .93D .95C .97A .96B .94 .91

Gay males 64 .93BC .91C .94BC .95B .97A .95B .94 .91

Lesbians 121 .91B .85C .92B .93AB .95A .92B .91 .88

Differences in test–retest correlations andCronbach’s alphas among the six sexual satisfaction scales (the ISS, YSSS, PSSI, GMSEX, andQSI 12-

and 6-item satisfaction scales) were first evaluatedwith an omnibus test recommended inWoodruff and Feldt (1986). These omnibus tests were all

significant atp\.0001 (withv2(5)’s ranging from53 to3981).We thenconducted twosets of15pairwisecomparisonsof the test–retest correlations

and 19 sets of 15 pairwise comparisons among alphas (one set within each subsample) using a test of dependent alphas (Abd-El-Fattah &Hassan,

2011). To control experiment-wide alpha levels, we used a Bonferroni correction, only considering pairwise test–retest contrasts significant at

p\.001966 and only considering pairwise alpha contrasts significant at p\.000196. Alphaswith different superscript letters represent significant

differences from those pairwise comparisons
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QSI-Dissatisfaction Subscales

AsseeninTable2, theQSI-dissatisfactionsubscalesonlydemon-

strated modest negative correlations with the QSI-satisfaction

subscales (ranging from r=-.40 to-.47 inmen and from-.63

to-.68 in women). This continued to suggest that sexual satis-

faction and sexual dissatisfaction are likely measuring different

constructs.Consistentwiththis, theQSI-dissatisfactionsubscales

showed distinct patterns of association with the anchor scales

from the pattern seen for sexual satisfaction scales.

Distinct Dimensions of Change over Time

To examine how keeping sexual satisfaction and dissatis-

faction as separate outcomes might yield unique informa-

tion for researchers,weexaminedhowthese twodimensions

changed over time across individuals. Specifically, we compared

‘‘significantly improved,’’‘‘no change,’’ and ‘‘significantly dete-

riorated’’ individuals based on the QSI-satisfaction and dissatis-

factionsubscales to thesignificant individualchangeidentifiedby

the ISS. As seen in Table 4, use of the MDC95 coefficients of

the QSI revealed 7 clear change categories in which individuals

changed in the same direction on one or both of the subscales. A

sizable number of the respondents significantly changed on just

oneofthedimensions(satisfactionordissatisfactionbutnotboth),

suggesting that sexualsatisfactionandsexualdissatisfactioncan

change independently over time, potentially yielding distinct treat-

ment effects that would have been obscured if these subscales had

been collapsed into a single dimension.

When the ISS individual change categorieswere compared to

these seven QSI change categories, the ISS showed excellent

agreement with the joint QSI categories on the diagonal of the

table, identifying 100%of the individuals showing deterioration

on both QSI subscales as‘‘significantly worse,’’92% of the indi-

vidualsshowingnochangeonbothQSIsubscalesas‘‘nochange,’’

and 83% of the individuals showing improvement on both QSI

subscales as ‘‘significantly better.’’ However, the ISS was only

able to identify 35–67% of the cases that had been found to be

significantlybetterorworseon justoneof theQSIsubscales.This

furtherhelpedtounderscorehowtheuseofunidimensionalscales

could potentially obscure interesting results. As amajority of the

follow-uprespondentsdemonstratednosignificantchangeonany

of the scales (given the relatively short follow-up interval of 2

months), theseresultsmighthaverepresentedanunderestimateof

the diversity of information that could be obtained using theQSI

over a longer follow-up interval.

Discussion

Thepresent studyused IRTtoevaluate thequalityof the informa-

tion provided by a set of well-validatedmeasures of sexual qual-

ity. Consistent with Hypothesis 1, the results suggested that the

existing scales (the ISS, the PSSI, and theYSSS) are not as infor-

mativeor precise as they couldbe. Specifically, the IRTandEFA

analyses suggested that each of those existing scales contained

multipleitemsthatcontributedmostlyerrorvariancetotheassess-

ment of sexual quality, thereby lowering their precision through

the inclusionofheterogeneous items.Thus,byusingadvancedsta-

tistical techniques in one of the first large-scale studies to directly

compare therelativequalityof thesescales, theresultssuggested

theneedforanoptimizedmeasureofsexualquality.Consistentwith

Table 4 Distinctiveness of the change groups revealed by theQSI-satisfaction and dissatisfaction subscales in comparison to the change identified

by the ISS

Type of statistic presented 2-month change identified by the QSI sexual satisfaction subscale

Sig. worse No change Sig. better

2-month change identified by the QSI sexual dissatisfaction subscale

Significantly worse

# identified by QSI 16 26 –

% also identified by ISS 16 (100%) 9 (35%) –

No change

# identified by QSI 30 516 22

% also identified by ISS 18 (60%) 473 (92%) 14 (64%)

Significantly better

# identified by QSI – 3 6

% also identified by ISS – 2 (67%) 5 (83%)

Individualswereclassified into specificchangegroups (significantlyworse, nochange, significantlybetter) bycomparing their change scoreson the

QSI-satisfactionanddissatisfactionsubscales to theMDC-95coefficients for those scales. Individualswerealsoclassified intochangegroupsbased

on their ISSchange scores toexamine thedegree towhich the ISSclassificationwasable tocapture the informationonoutcomesprovidedby theQSI

scales
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Hypothesis 2, the EFA results further suggested that sexual sat-

isfaction and sexual dissatisfaction might represent distinct (yet

related) components of sexual quality. These findings are con-

sistent with recent work on other global evaluative dimensions

like relationship quality (Fincham&Linfield, 1997; Fincham&

Rogge, 2010; Mattson et al., 2012), highlighting the benefits of

assessing positive and negative evaluations separately as well as

the risksofobscuringmeaningful resultsbycollapsingglobal eval-

uations into a single dimension. Based on these findings, we con-

ducted separate IRT analyses on a large and diverse pool of satis-

factionanddissatisfaction items, selecting itemsoffering thegreat-

est precision in assessing these twodimensionsof sexual quality to

create theQualityofSexInventory(QSI).ConsistentwithHypoth-

esis3, thesescalesofferedmarkedlyincreasedprecisionandpower

in assessing sexual satisfaction over the existing measures while

retaining strong convergent and construct validity with existing

measures.ConsistentwithHypothesis4,theQSImayofferresearchers

scales with optimized psychometric properties across a diverse

rangeof subpopulations.Finally, consistentwithHypothesis5,our

longitudinal analyses suggested that despite being notably shorter

in length, the QSI scales continued to demonstrate high levels of

responsiveness to change in sexual quality over time when com-

pared to the existing measures. The longitudinal analyses also

helped tohighlight the added information that couldbeobtained

on change over time by keeping sexual satisfaction and dissat-

isfaction as distinct outcomes.

Implications

Limitations of Excessively Heterogeneous Measures

Most of the existing scales were originally conceptualized

and designed as broad-bandmeasures of sexual quality.As a

result, the existing scales have notably heterogeneous item con-

tent. In fact, the EFA results suggested that the existing scales

contained items from at least four distinct constructs: sexual sat-

isfaction, sexual dissatisfaction, sexual desire, and relationship

satisfaction. Given the more specific conceptual definition that

guided the current study, only the sexual satisfaction and dissat-

isfaction items were included in the QSI. Thus, the factors for

relationship satisfaction and sexual desire served as conceptual

boundaries to removeheterogeneous items fromthecurrentmea-

sure. Heterogeneous item content is problematic for researchers

interested in treating sexual satisfaction as a distinct construct

from those other constructs in their models, as the assessment

of sexual quality (with the existing scales) is confounded with

items tapping these other constructs, muddling the conceptual

clarityofwhat isbeingmeasured.Unexpectedly, theIRT-basedDIF

resultsshedadditional lighton this issueas itwas largely the items

loading on conceptually distinct factors like sexual desires that

showed the greatest amounts ofDIF. Thus, the inclusion of those

heterogeneous items might not only serve to obscure or blur the

construct being assessed but may also make scores less compa-

rable across gender and relationship stage subgroups.

Benefits of Increased Precision

The cross-sectional analyses suggested that the IRT-optimized

QSI-satisfaction subscales offered greater precision in measure-

ment and correspondingly higher levels of power for detecting

subtle group differences than the existing measures. In fact, the

results suggested that threewidely usedmeasures of sexual qual-

ity—the ISS, the YSSS, and the PSSI—contained surprisingly

low amounts of information and relatively high levels of mea-

surement error or noise, particularly for their respective lengths.

Havingsaid that, there is littledoubt (anda largebodyof literature

indicating) that thesescalesdoinfactassesssexualquality,anddo

sowell enough to revealmeaningful associationswith other vari-

ables.Thecurrent resultsqualify thatvaliditybyrevealingthat the

existing measures assessed sexual quality in a somewhat impre-

cise manner, reducing their power for detecting differences and

even potentially reducing their power for detecting change in

sexualqualityover time. Incontrast, the increasedprecisionof the

QSI scalesmight offer researchers amethod of drastically reduc-

ing that measurement error and for increasing power while actu-

ally decreasing the total number of items necessary.

These results were similar to those obtained with IRT-

optimized measures of relationship satisfaction (Funk &Rogge,

2007).Thus, by startingwith a large anddiverse itempool andby

augmenting traditional measurement statistics like EFA with

more sophisticated techniques like IRT, the results suggested that

wewere effective at creating a psychometrically optimizedmea-

sure of sexual quality. These results more specifically suggested

that theQSIscaleswouldlikelyoffergreaterpowerfordetectinga

cross-sectional difference between groups (e.g., Fig. 1c), mean-

ingful individual change over time (i.e., theMDC95 results), and

differences between clinically distinct groups (i.e., the MCID

results). Recentwork has further suggested that higher cross-sec-

tional and longitudinal precision of this form can translate into

offeringlargertreatmenteffects inclinical trials(e.g.,Roggeetal.,

2015). As experimental and intervention studies (particularly

those inclinicalpopulations) tend tobe labor-intensiveandcostly

to conduct, they typicallymake use of smaller sample sizes. As a

result, the greater precision and power offered by the QSI scales

couldoffer researchersacriticaledgeinsuchstudies,enabling them

to detect significant results in smaller samples.

Distinction Between Satisfaction and Dissatisfaction

The EFA and longitudinal results suggested the potential utility

of conceptually distinguishing between sexual satisfaction and

sexual dissatisfaction. Specifically, these constructs emerged as

meaningfully distinct at a correlational level in the initial data
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and demonstrated that, although they were modestly correlated

withoneanother, theywereable tochange independentlyofone

another over time. In fact, these results began to suggest that col-

lapsing positive and negative evaluations into a single dimension

(asiscurrentpracticewiththeexistingscales)mightobscuremean-

ingful longitudinal results. Consistent with this, a recent study

examiningrelationshipenhancing interventions inasampleof174

couples followed over the first 3years of marriage demon-

strated significant outcome differences across intervention groups

for positive but not negative relationship evaluations, and those

differences were obscuredwhen a unidimensional scale was used

to model relationship quality (Rogge et al., 2013). The current

results suggested that the use of unidimensional scales like the

ISS, YSSS, or PSSI could potentially be obscuring results

in a similar manner.

Detecting Improvement Versus Deterioration

One of the unique contributions of the current studywas extend-

ingmeasurementworklongitudinally toevaluatehowthevarious

sexual quality measures were responsive to change over time.

Although these analyses continued to support the use of theQSI-

satisfactionsubscales, theyalsoyieldedanunexpectedresult.The

MCIDanalyses suggested that all of the sexual satisfaction scales

showed farmore robust andconsistent shifts in scores in response

to decreases in sexual satisfaction (particularly for respondents

startingoutwithhigh levelsof sexual satisfaction) than in response

to increases in sexual satisfaction. This is potentially problematic

for treatment researchers interested in improving couples’ sexual

quality, as it suggests that detecting improvement is a bit more

challenging across all of the self-report scales examined.One pos-

sible explanation for this result would be that couplesmight expe-

rience reductions in sexual quality in similar manners but might

experience improvements in sexual quality in different (i.e., more

heterogeneous)ways,makingitharder toassessthat typeofchange

over time.Future studies shouldextend the longitudinal analysisof

these scales to help maximize their responsiveness to change. For

example, most globally evaluative scales use present tense when

wordingtheiritemsandtypicallydonotofferrespondentsaspecific

timeframe. These practices, although widespread, might actually

encouragerespondentstoreportonmorestable,trait-likesubjective

evaluations, rendering those reports less responsive to slight fluc-

tuations over time. In contrast,measures of clinical symptoms like

depression or anxiety (and items used in daily diary studies) rou-

tinely use past tense and give highly specific timeframes (e.g.,‘‘in

the last day,’’‘‘in the last week’’) to enhance the responsiveness

of self-reports. Drawing upon that work, it might be possible to

improvetheresponsivenessofall thesesexualqualityscalessimply

by putting their items into the past tense and giving respondents a

concrete timeframe (e.g., ‘‘In the last 2 weeks…’’) to encourage

respondents to consider them as state-like evaluations rather than

trait-like evaluations.

Limitations

Despite the robustfindings supporting the efficacyandvalidity of

theQSI scales, the interpretation of these resultswas qualified by

some limitations. To begin, the study was conducted entirely

online. Although this provided a highly efficient and cost-effec-

tivemethodofamassing the large samplenecessary for IRTanal-

yses, participation required a computer and access to the internet,

possibly filtering out respondents from the lowest socio-eco-

nomic statuses. Future studies examining theQSI should strive to

include a more diverse subject pool. A second limitation of the

current studywas thatonlyonememberofeachdyadparticipated

in the study, prohibiting analyses examining the level of agree-

ment inpartners’perceptionsofsexualquality.Futurestudieswill

need to examine theQSI scaleswithin dyads to fully examine the

dependency of that data. A third limitation was that the current

studywasconducted inacommunitysample rather thanaclinical

population. IRT,whenconductedinasufficiently largeanddiverse

sample,yieldssample-independentresults thatallowresearchers to

anticipate howscaleswill operate in a variety of future samples. In

fact, the IRT results presented suggested that theQSI scales should

offer excellent levels of information and precision in clinical sam-

ples(e.g., intherangefrom1to3SDsbelowthemean).Inaddition,

roughly 22% of the sample reported significant relationship dis-

satisfaction on theCSI, thereby suggesting reasonable variance on

relationshipquality(andbyextensionsexualquality) inthesample.

However,giventhenatureofthecurrentsample, theresultsprimar-

ilyofferedinsightsintohowtheexaminedmeasuresofsexualqual-

itymight operate in anon-clinical population, and future studies

should evaluate the relative utilities of these scales in populations

of couples undergoing treatment for sexual problems.Another

limitation was that frequency of and desire for sexual activity

andphysical affectionwereself-reported for the2-weekperiod

prior towhen the participants completed the survey,which, for

a subsample of womenmay have included the timeframe of their

menstrual cycles. Thismay have influenced their or their partners’

sexualdesireorfrequency,sofuturestudiesshouldconsideraccount-

ing for menstrual cycle when assessing these constructs. Along

thesesamelines, thecurrentstudydidnotmeasureamountoftime

spent with partner over the 2-week period assessed, which could

influence frequency and quality of sexual activity and physical

affection. Future studies should account for time spent with part-

ner and related variables when evaluating sexual quality to help

delineate the boundaries of those predictors. Finally, the study

made use of a newly created 4-item scale assessing sex drive.

Theseitemswerewrittentobeconceptuallyfocused(seeBaumeis-

ter et al., 2001), contained highly similar content to more estab-

lished measures of sex drive (e.g., the Sex Drive Questionnaire,

Ostovich & Sabini, 2004; Sex Drive Scale, Lippa, 2006; and the

Arizona Sexual Experiences Scale, McGahuey et al., 2011), were

piloted in a sample of 385 online respondents, and demonstrated

highinternalconsistencyinthepilotsampleandthecurrentsample.

However, future research could extend the current work by using
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these more established scales to examine the links between sex

drive and sexual quality.

Conclusions

Despite these limitations, the results presented here provided

critical information on the shortcomings of the current mea-

sures of sexual quality as well as considerable support for the

use of theQSI scales as optimizedmeasures.CombiningEFA,

IRT, and responsiveness (i.e., MDC95 &MCID) analyses in a

large item pool given to a large online sample allowed us to

develop theQSIscales—psychometricallyoptimizedmeasuresof

sexual satisfaction and dissatisfaction. The results suggested that

the QSI scales might offer researchers greater precision (lower

noise) for detecting cross-sectional differences between groups

andmight offer comparable if not higher levels of responsiveness

for detecting change over time despite being notably shorter than

most of the existing measures examined.

Longer Scales Provide Greater Precision/Power

Consistent with previous work (e.g., Fraley et al., 2000; Funk &

Rogge,2007;Roggeetal.,2015),ourresultssuggestedthatlonger

scales generally offered greater precision both cross-sectionally

and longitudinally compared to shorter scales. Thus, whenever

possible, we would recommend that researchers should use the

longest version of the QSI that their studies can accommodate.

However,recognizingthatresearchersmighthaveawiderangeof

needs across various studies, we developed and validated two

different versions of theQSI. The longer 24-item scale (made up

of two 12-item subscales assessing sexual satisfaction and dis-

satisfaction separately) would offer researchers the highest pre-

cision andpower for detectingmeaningful effects.Thus, itwould

be of greatest use in studies where sexual quality was a primary

outcome—particularly if those studies were being conducted in

smaller samples such as one is likely to find when piloting new

treatments. The shorter 12-item scale (made up of two 6-item

subscales assessing sexual satisfaction and dissatisfaction sepa-

rately)wouldcontinue tooffer researchers reasonablyhigh levels

of precision with far fewer items. Thus, these shorter scales may

be more appropriate in large samples (where power is not as

seriousanissue), instudieswheresexualquality isnotascentral to

the hypotheses being examined, or in studieswhere the length of

the survey is a critical issue (e.g., daily diary studies, telephone

interviews). If survey length truly only allowed for a handful of

items (e.g., national surveys), researchers could even choose to

include just one of the 6-item subscales of the 12-itemQSI.

Distinguishing Dissatisfaction from Satisfaction

Theresultspresentedhelped tovalidate sexualdissatisfactionand

satisfaction as distinct yet related constructs. More specifically,

the analyses presented inTable4were consistentwith recent treat-

ment findings (e.g., Rogge et al., 2013) suggesting that unidimen-

sionalmeasuresof global sentiment canpotentiallyobscuremean-

ingful treatment results revealed by bi-dimensional measures like

the QSI. Thus, although researchers could choose to include a

single subscale of theQSI in their studies, wewould recommend

that they include both sexual satisfaction and dissatisfaction as

distinct outcomes in their studies,modeling themseparately so as

to gain a more comprehensive understanding of couples’ sexual

quality.

In summary, the current results suggested that theQSI scales

offer researchers ameasureof sexualquality (1)withgreater con-

ceptual clarity, (2) shifting the theoretical definition of this con-

struct to a bi-dimensional model, (3) offering researchers greater

precision and power, and (4) offering a flexible array of lengths.
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